SMARTdesks.com Launches The Release of Creating The Perfect Office Space

Creating the perfect office space can transform your work environment and as a result, improve your company culture. SMARTdesks.com has released an informative article on designing the perfect office space to boost staff productivity.

HIBERNIA, N.J. (PRWEB) January 24, 2019 -- Creating the perfect office space can transform your work environment and as a result, improve your company culture. SMARTdesks.com has released an informative article on designing the perfect office space to boost staff productivity.

The best work environments are ones where the staff feel comfortable and productive. Employee morale is one of the most important assets to a business, it is the force that helps the company function and grow. The ideal office should have spacious and well-lit work spaces, standing desks and swivel chairs, break areas, large windows for daylight exposure and high indoor air quality and thermal comfort.

According to the World Green Building Council, there is a significant relationship between productivity and office design. Modest improvements to indoor air quality can boost productivity by 11%.

Creating the Perfect Office Space provides information on why having a good office space matters, how to take control when designing a perfect office space to boost staff productivity, what facilitating movement with smartdesks are capable of, the importance of lighting, air quality, interior layout and tools that help staff work.

“Make sure you have everyone on board as you embark on setting up a perfect office space,” says Jeff Korber, president of SMARTdesks.com. “Before making any changes, let them give you their input. For instance, do they like space where they will collaborate? Do they prefer having an area to relax? By asking such questions, you will not only create a balanced office space, but also a personalized one.”

Office spaces should boost creativity, productivity and should reflect company values. Take these factors into consideration and notice the improvements in employee satisfaction. Read Creating The Perfect Office Space here.

About:
SMARTdesks.com is your source for the highest quality custom computer desks and tables. In business for more than 20 years, we manufacture a complete array of furniture for higher education, government departments and corporations looking to provide learning environments highly integrated with technology.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.